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I Till ! hot weather has como In time to
Insure a good corn crop , if it only Insts
long enough.I-

RRITATION'

.

nnd porapiratlon nro alike
prominent on men's faces those awful
Buinmor days.-

IT

.

DOUSN'T take President Harrison
five dnyB to muster enough vertebras to
Direct the national troops to roatoro
Order in Idaho.

THE strikers at Homestead deserve
credit for the peaceful manner in which
they turned over the Carnegie works
lo the care of the militia.-

THK

.

man who wishes the democratic
nomination for governor ol Nebraska
must bo thinking of home distant reward
lor his labor , certainly nothins ; in the
rear future.

Now there ia talk of employing a fire
ind police surgeon. What lias bocouio

tit the city physician ? Is the board of
health iv thoorotic.il sanitary eoinmis-
pion

-

, or what ?

THK growth of the Young Men's
Christian association in Omaha is gratiI-
fying.

-
. 'i'heso associations are very holp-

Jul
-

and necessary aside from their rolig-
lous

-

character.-

i

.

i THK : park commission has unani-
jinously

-

decided to invest in a south side
park. The only matter in dispute is
which one of several good tracts of land
eh nil the city acquire.

THE ordinance providing for the in-
[ spooling of electric wires is peacefully
[ Bleeping with the council committee on
gas and electric light. It is hinted that

[ ] Wiloy is not worrying.

LET Twenty-second stieot ho paved
nt once. Omaha cannot alTord to lose

''the quartermaster's storehouse costing
,800,000 by negligence in p.iving a street
which ought to hiivo been done long
ngo.

MORE than 100,000 of the immigrants
who have como to this country during
the past year liavo como from free traclo
Great Britain. The opponents of protec-
tion

¬

should find some way to account for
this.

WITH a riot at Homestead , strikes in
many parts of Pennsylvania , war in
[Idaho mining camps and iv race fight in
Kentucky , it would appear that a rising
thermometer has no terrors for men
spoiling for n row.

AND so Texas gets $187,007 direct tax
refund. This is a surprise. If the
amount had como from Richmond in-

stead
¬

of from Washington it would have
hcomed more natural. But wo are glad
to "Hurrah for loyal Texasl "

WHY is it that the council , the county
board , the library board and the school
board , eta , cannot elect oHlcors in-

Oinatm without getting into a royal
muss every time ? There is .iltogothor
too much "scheming" in those organ-
nations.

!- '
.

So LONG as little children are per-
mitted

¬

to run the streets just so long
will they bo maimed or killed by pass-
ing

¬

trains , street cars or vehicles. Two
nhocking accidents of this kind have oc-

curred
¬

within a week. Who is to-

bliuno ? ____ ______
THE Manufacturers and Consumers

association has n direct nnd vital inter-
est

¬

in the establishment of a trnfllc
bureau in this city. Some of the rull-
in.ula

-

are now dibcriniinatlng against
Omaha factories. They must bo made
to it.quit ____

Tin: republicans of the country pre-
cincts

-

of Douglas county appreciate the
importance of organisation in the face
o ( n national cnmp.iign. They declare
that their organisation Is not to antag-
oni.o

-

the plans of their partisans in the
city , but to work in concert to miiko sura-
of HUCCOSS in November.-

IT

.

is good nowd which comes from
Colorado of the end of the irrigation
litigation. The work of this company
lias boon imueiiod and oheoked al times
for about ton yuara and now Colorado
will receive the full bunotllof this grand
evdtom whloh will make it n much
greater nnd more prosperous common-
wealth.

-

.

AMERICA is having muoh material
fo" great jesta these days , but certainly
tlid clliirix was reaiiliod at New York
yesterday in the Stock exchange when
the Christian Endcavoron * visited that
]taca! Think of thosn old grain and
provision gamblers singing "Shall Wo
Gather nt the Utvor ? " and of the C. E-

.jiaoplu
.

in that pluoo singing "Noxror ,
My God , to Thool"

cvitus ir. rimn.
Few men in the present century per-

formed
¬

so great a service to mankind as
Cyrus W. Field , the projector and oro-

ntor
-

of the "Atlantic cable. This great
tichlovenuuit will forever perpetuate his
memory In the front rank of thtMo who
have accomplished the most valu-iblo
work in behalf of modern civilization
and the world's material progress.

Ills no disparagement of Mr. Field's
claim to this jwsltlon lo sny that ho hud
no part in the discoveries of science
which pointed out the possibility of sub-

marine
¬

communication between the old
nnd the now worlds. Ho was not A soi-

ontlllo
-

man , but ho was n man of kcon
practical discernment nnd such a ono
was needed to put into olToct what sci-

ence
¬

hnd shown to bo possible. There
was a doinand for a man of indomitable
courage nnd inexhaustible perseverance
and zeal. Cyrus W. Field responded
and the world knows the result

It was a long struggle , marked by
many disappointments , before success
was attained. The lirst Atlantic cable ,

the laying of which in 1853 w.is cele-
brated

¬

by enthusiastic popular demon-
strations

¬

in England and in the United
Stntos , was short lived , and there nat-
urally

¬

followed n general loss of faith In
the enterprise. Mi *. Field's obnddone.' ,
however , was unshaken But the task
of enlisting capital was rendered vastly
more diflleult and any ordinary man
would *have succumbed to the disap-
pointments

¬

which Mr. Field encount-
ered.

¬

. Private capital hesitated to em-

bark
-

in an undertaking so hazardous
and appeals to the governments of the
United States and Gro.vt Britain for
assistance wore in vain. Mr. fc'lold per-
severed

¬

, his faith drawing supporters ,

nnd eight years after the failure of the
Ilrst cable , in ISOtS , success was achieved
and submarine ) communication between
Europe and America boi'umo an estab-
lished

¬

fact. It would bo interesting to
consider the mighty results of this
achievement which annihilated time
and space and brought nations widely
separated into daily and familiar inter-
course

¬

, but this is hardly the proper
j >lneo for such consideration.

The world oworf a great debt of grati-
tude

¬

to Cyrus Field for vliat he did
in the interest of commerce and civil-
ization

¬

, and the American people es-

pecially
¬

should liono : his memory ns
ono who added largely to the glory of
his country. Reverses and sorrows have
clouded the later years of his life , but
they have detracted nothing from hid
high character or his distinguished
claim to the respect and giatitudo of
mankind Ills fame is immortal , and
there will bo needed to perpetuate his
memory no other monument than that
which his indomitable courage , energy
and perseverance" caused to bo buildod
under the waters of the Atlantic.-

THK

.

DKSl'I.lt.llK MIXKKS.
The bloody battle between the union

and nonunion minors in Idaho differs in-

iniiny respects from that between the
ironworkers and the -Plnkortons at-

Homestead. . So far as it is now possible
to judge of the situation at the mines it
seems to bo similar to dilTlcultios that
have often occurred whore workingmen
have organized for mutual protection.
The union minors have , however , acted
very rashly. They have pursued a
course that will 'lot enlist tlio public
sympathy or support extended to the
Pennsylvania ironworkors. They have
in violation of an injunction of the
United States court taken possession by
force and bloodshed of property which
they have not a shadow of right to-

control. .

If the 3,000 union minors who have
defied the law are wise in their genera-
tion

¬

they will follow the example of the
Homestead strikers and offer no resist-
ance

¬

to the militia which Governor
Willov has ordered to the scone of dis-

turbance.
¬

. Of course the insignificant
force of iJ > 0 men , which appears to bo all
that can bo mustered by the governor ,

will not bo able to cope with the minors
if the latter show any resistance , but
United Stales troops can soon bo on the
scone If they are needed. Governor
Willoy has certainly taken prompt
action. If Governor Pattison had done
the same ho would have oscapad the
condemnation that is now dealt out lo
him on every hand.

The public will await further develop-
ments

¬

witti deep interest. It will not bo
surprising if more lives are sacrificed
before the Iroublo is ondod-

.xnim.iSKA

.

sua.tit HKKTS.

There has just boon issued by the
Department of Agriculture u bulletin
giving the results of experiments with
sugar boots in 1891. Among the reports
is that of the United Slates sugar beet
experiment station nt Schuylor , Nob.
Owing to the late dale at which the sta-
tion

¬

was established it was not practica-
ble

¬

to adopt the most advisable plan of
cultivation , but notwithstanding this
highly satisfactory results wore ob-

tained.
¬

. It is also to be noted that the
cultural season ws marked by the
widest extremes of climatic conditions.
The planting period was a continuance
of drought , lasting from April 20 to
Juno 2 At the end of the dry period a
succession of weeks of rain followed ,
which wore abnormal when compared
with the usual proclpltallon for the
months of Juno and July. ,.

The abnormal conditions accompanied
the development of the season toils end ,
so that the results of the work of the
season wore achieved under the inllu-
once of clinuitlo conditions unusually
unfavorable. Still they wore uatlsfnclory
both in respect of the weight of boots
and yield of sugar pur aero. In such ro-

speet
-

the result * of the Schuylur sta-
tion

¬

compare satisfactorily with the
work of cm-responding stations in-

Europe. . A comparison of result * with
the station at ChapoUoFrinoo; , is very
much in favor of the bojts produced at-
Schuylor. . and also bhowri tint whllo in
Franco the bouts mature slowly nnd Into
into the fall , in Nebraska tho' season IB

early , prompt and sooner over.
Passing over n great do.il of technical

datu , which , however , Is commended to
the attention of those engaged in the
sugar boot industry , wo take from the
report a few Instructive suggestions.
Ono of those is that with a moderately
early planting season , April 20 to May
1 , and proper cultivation , n orop should
l o ready for the factory commencing

September 1. Anotha' suggestion is
that in view of the early data in the
season that the factories may have to
suspend oporr.tlons on account of frost ,

an early season is of the greatest , Impor-
tance.

¬

. Commencing St'ptomhor 1 , n
throe months' factory season is almost
assured , which would nnublo n factory
with a capacity of 800 tons podny to
work up about 30,001 tons of baots by
December 1 , or lln product of ! ! ,03))
acres at ton tons par aero. Still another
and very Import intsuggoJtloi h tint It
will bo to the ndvanta0'0 of both the
grower and the muiufactu-or that the
boots should not only bo hn-vo tUil nt the
period of their mixlmu-n sugar vnluo ,

but that they should bj huid'.oJ by the
factory nsno-irlyns poisiblons they comn
fresh from the Hold.

The results of the oxparlmonts at the
Schuylor stillon are , when duo consid-
eration

¬

Is given to the adverse condi-
tions

¬

under which they wore made , in
the highest dograo encouraging to the
opinion that the soil ana cllmato of Ne-

braska
¬

are peculiarly adapted to sugar
boot culture , nnd they ought to have a
potent inlluonco favorable to the exten-
sion

¬

of this industry.

ANAHCHY.
Perhaps It is fortunate for the coun-

try
¬

that the appeals of the imprisoned
Chicago anarchists for release and the
oiTorts of their friends In their behalf
have not yet brought about their lib-

oration.
-

. The presence of the throe
ringleaders of the Haymnrkot tragedy
nt tlio labor mass mooting hold in Chi-
cago

¬

on Sunday would in all probability
have precipitated another bloody out ¬

break. The president of the mooting
said that , as labor creates all wealth ,

all wealth belongs to labar , nnd th at In-

stead
¬

of the workingmen asking Carnegie
for a raise In wages they should toll
him to got out , as the mills b3long to-

thorn. . "1 do not say hang C irnegio or-

Pinkorton1 ho continued , "thoro is a
time for everything. ' ' The execution of
Parsons and Spies and the ro t was re-

ferred to as "judicial immlor th it look
away live of our bust inon. Wo cannot
nITo d to have any moro Incipient revo-
lutions

¬

, " ho said , "tho next ono must bo-

comnloto. . "
Such incomliury talk at a time of per-

fect
¬

quiet would probibly not bj at all
dangerous , but when the misses are in-

a stateof excitement it is liable to
produce serious results. The experience
of the p ist proves that public danger
lurks under such rooklo.-s utterances.
Public sympithy has not boon dented to
the ironworkers at Homestead in their
resistance to the Pinkerton hirelings ,

but it must bo understood that public
approval of such sentiments as those ex-

pressed
-

at Chicago is impossible.
The same mistaken notion concerning

the rights of the laborer are responsible
for the slaughter in the mines of Idaho ,

nnd there can no no doubt that tlio strik-
ing

¬

minors wsro apurrod on by the in-

tompornto
-

talk of political dom-igoguoj
who seek lo array tlio workiiigmen
against the republican parti'.

The rights of the workingmin must
bo protected ; ho must bo permitted to
employ every peaceful moans to gain his
ends ; but it will never bo conceded that
ho luii a right to tuko possession of the
pioporty of his employer by force. Such
doctrine incites anarchy and btrikes at
the basis of all our institutions.-

AS

.

TO TIW no.uiD or ;.

Very contused notions are held by
the Board of Trade regarding the
functions of that body. Its member-
ship

¬

may bo divided inlo throe classes.
The lirst comprises members who con-

sider
¬

thoinbolvos stockholders in a
corporation that owns an olllco building
on ono of the best corners in the city ,

which yields a largo revenue above the
interest on tno corporation cfobt. This
surplus , they believe , should by rights
bo divided among the stockholders as a
dividend every year. As to any other
purpose this clubs is indilTorent , and
would relegate the board to the function
of a debating society for the promis-
cuous

¬

discussion of profits and measures
that happen to bo uppermost to the
public mind , with the distinct under-
standing

¬

that the board is to confine
ilbolf to the task of recommending or-
censuring. .

The second class consists of members
who believe it to bo the chief function
of the board to junkets and ex-

cursions
¬

, receptions and jollifications ,

always having in view the tallyho , the
brass band , the gold-frinirod badge and
the embossed menu card. This class
has for years been the governing body
of the board , and while it has boon voiy
useful in advertising Omalia it has
fallen far short of carrying out the main
object for which the board was organ ¬

ized.
The third class consists of active busi-

ness
¬

men with whom stock dividends ,

excursions and dross parades cut no-

figure. . They want the Board of Trade
of Onuihn to bo just what boards of
trade are in other largo cities ad-

juncls
-

lo commerce and associations of
merchants nnd Iradors for their mutual
benefit and protection. It is this class
that eeoks to commit the board to the
policy of maintaining a freight bureau.
Omaha has boon for years discriminated
against by local Irallio mannL'ors and
ten 111 c associations that control rates ,

while Kansas City , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

and other jobbing centers west of
Chicago have been favored. Those
cities have in almost every instance hnd-

to light for every concession bocured at
the hands of the railroads.

They have not done this through in-

dividual
¬

inlluonco of jobbers nnd nhip-
porn , but by the efforts of freight
bureaus maintained by local boards of-

trade. . Each of those freight bureaus
has hud at its head a well puid railroad
export thoroughly equipped for any
controversy , and has very often suc-
ceeded

¬

in securing concessions by merely
pointing out to the railroad managers
the injustice of rule schedules.

This is precisely what tlio Omaha job-

bers
¬

and p rain dualors nro endeavoring
to accomplish through tiio Board of-

Trade. . Unless this is done the Hoard
of Trade might as well wind up its af-

fairs
¬

, soil the building and divide the
money among the stockholders. The
outcome of such u course would bo the
organization of anew boat d made up
strictly of active business men who
would inauguiulo u policy In conformity

with btnrds dfl'C.ulo in the groit coin-
morel il ccniefl f the country and exert
the inlluonceittfyihu boird in the interest
of oxlondlng'lMi'eommerco' ' nnd proloct-
Ing

-

wholosaf , jiealor.s , manufacturers
nnd grain mchiiagaliot discriminating
rates in favor of'Vlval points.-

TllKKi

.

: Is llt Hy comfort for the demo-
crats

¬

In the n'Q'f' jiJo of Jiimos G. IHnlno-
nnd those who auiipo.-tol Jilm In Minne-
apolis

¬

, Tho"OV-sacrotiry of state has
shown very pttlhly tint the filluro of
his friends to'sl'Uliro' the tiomlnntion for
him has nut afi&ruil& .his devotion to the
party whoso principles ho h.is .so earn-
estly

¬

and ofToctivoly advocated in the
past and with whoso history hisnamo is-

so inseparably associated. It was pre-

dicted
¬

by the democrats that tlio
division in the convention would en-

gender
¬

revengeful feollngs and cause
defection that would bo disastrous to the
candidacy of President Harrison , but H-

is ovidonl that the wish was father to
the thought und that there is no ground-
er thu hop3 th-it the republicans who
stood by Mr. Blalno would lose their
interest in the success of the chosen can-

didate
¬

of the pirty. "All minor differ-
ences

¬

should bo merged In the duty of
every republican to do all in his pnwor-
to elect the ticket tills day nominated
ny the republican national convention , "
wrote Mr. Dlainc on hearing of the
nomination of President Harrison , nnd-

ovorv utterance of those identified with
the mbvomont to uomln-uo the ox-

sacrotary
-

has had the suuo true ring of-

loyally. . ___________
CHAIRMAN MnucisR has issued the

call agreed upon by the republican
state central commutes for the conven-
tion

¬

, which is lo moot at Lincoln Aug-
ust

¬

4 to nominate a full state ticket and
eight presidential oloJtors. The call ,

with tha apportionment made by the
comtnlltcototho various countieswill bo
found in another column and should bo-

consuHod by the various county commit-
tees

¬

in issuing their calls for county
conventions.

IGNATIUS DOXXKLIA has again made
an exhibition of himself in his peculiar
Baconian nuinnot *. At the MadisonS.D. ,

Chautauqua ho was engaged to deliver
his lecture , "Wit and Humor , " but ho
proceeded to give instead one of his
Omaha convention howls and the audi-
ence

¬

hissed him at the and.-

lN'

.

the spring freshets did great
damngo to oflr outlying streets , the
mayor spanked the chairman of the
Board of Public Works for quarreling
with the street commissioner and set
thorn both to work on the streets. Tlio
result is that iomothing is being done.

Tin : people iof Ouiaha have voted
money enough fiir public improvements
to enable thd'authorltios to provide
worlc for overji idio mechanic and
laborer in the city. There ia a public
doinand that '.ho money be put to the
use for which.itas intended. .

Tun American shipbuilders will de-

cline
-

.the enormous bounty offered to
them by the United Stales government.
The fact is oven with that bounty they
cannot employ labor cheaply enough to
compote with the English laborers.-

Wi

.

: oiisintvi : signs of hostility in the
pooplo'rf party. Hero is Senator Potlor
introducing a bill to limit the presiden-
tial

¬

occupancy to ouo term of four years.
This is certainly a direct blow at Gen-
eral

¬

Weaver.-

THK

.

world recovered quite speedily
from the deep gloom into which it was
not cast ny the false news of William
Waldorf Astor's death.-

Wi

.

: HOPE Mr. Quay wus not ofTondod
when the country snickered over his
advocacy of the Sunday closing of the
World's fair. '

WE WISH to pause a moment and
ohoor for Old Man Gladstone.-

l

.

l I'lilillu Kimpuut.-
Artv

.
Yurie Cnininf i etui.

Alliance inun nro denouncing Jud o-

CJrosimra for not uecoDtfnc a nomination on
their lumitic platform. Populur roapoot for

(Jrosbam never was higher.

Till ) COIIIIIIIIII M'IMO Clllll-

.Cfiirfimtid
.

<;iiinmcictiil
Disputes botwoou capital und labor lu this

country mint not bo sottiod by npnouts to-

arms. . Whoa omploron and employed can-

not
¬

como to terms all miiaus oxcujit violence
buvo not boon exhiiustoJ. Tliaruroinaln ) ar-

bitiutioii
-

, to uio wise .uiu fair juUKiuuat of-

walcu llicro should bo acquiescence

Thu rtiilu rtoiM Mutt tin.-

Kciu
.

Yurli Tdtoniin.
Ono peed result of tbo lumoutablo conlllot-

ot arms botwoan capital and labor , which
will malm tlio loconl of the past , wood mom-
ornblo

-

, is tbo inlluoucu it will have in out-
lawing

¬

tin ) piMutlcu of private linns and cor-
porations

¬

using u privuto and irresponsible !

military organization to shoot clown private
CitlOIlb-

.Tbo
.

Pinkerton thug must (ro-

.I'll

.

o
c tit ViirHiM Fiction.-

Mlnneajmltt
.

Tribune.
During tbo six months of 189.3 , ending

witb the opening of the Omaha convention ,

the business (allure * of tbo Utiltod Status
wuro (isli less jlllftii during tbo 11 fit butt of-
Ib'JI.' . oud tbo fyjnU cloariugs wore W.O-JS-
( " ? , ? "J greater. (.Hut , wbllo Urudstraot's ivas
compiling thosp , Bvldonces of proipority the
populists at Oiniha( wore adopting a pltit-
fonn

-
which pia laimod "business pros ¬

trated. " { J-

A Ilo-'luVitimil I'aritllel ,
!A'c'iij Yurli Sin.

Suppose n farmer has tun farm laborers in
his umploy fionT"month to month. IIu con-
cludes

¬

that ho "Must reduce tbo monthly
wages of ouch by ? 1. Upon this announce-
ment

¬

they acclln'r'to' servo him at the do-
crcusod

-
rate of ooiiipansutlon , and quit .vorlc.

What are ttioir rlchulJ-
'hov have a fjKii *. to express their opinion

of their omplovoF's conduct. If they think
ho Is aiuall-mliiUfit , d moan , and soillsb ,
they nro at llbsit ', , to i-uy so. They may also
properly undnavorr by po.tcofut means and
moral and lutuliuctual suasion , to luduca
others not to on tor into his service ,

liut will any sonslblo man contend that
they have tno right to ttitto puisossion of
their employer's farmhouse and barn , and
granurv and fields , and by force and arms ex-

clude
-

from his property not only other laOor-
ors who uio willing to work far htm at the
reduced pay , but iUo the owner of tbo
premises himself I

We tblnU not,
tiupposo , however , that thoyshould nuccood

thus in homing his farm building ! und his
farm by armed occupation , what remedy
would bo avallablo to bin under thu luwl-

Ho would have no legal right to Ulll or en-
deavor

-
to kill In order to regain poasoislon of

Ids promises , although of couno bo could
lawfully use auy force nouessary to protect
his own life. HU plain duly would bo to
cull upon the authorities of the state to put
him In possession of his own ; and the state
ought to do It , If it required every coiiftuble,
sburin , and regiment availably for the main-
tenance

¬

of order uiiil tbo enforcement of tbo-
lu.v. .

Cl WJMlfJV < 'l. IT t till.
The sonrcU-llijhls of various political book-

nnkor
-

* nro brln lne Into vlovv now oondi-
drttos

-

every dnv. Hon. B M. Uftrilott has
boon slntod in cortnln quarters for the state
sen.ito from Douglas oountv. Mr. IJ.irtlott-
sorvoJ ono term In the legislature years ago.

There nro qulto n number of prominent
republicans In Omihn who claim that Hon-
.Jjonjo

.

( LtnitiRor would make n most ex-

cellent
¬

governor of this Rroat commonwealth ,

tils record In tlio loglsliuura six years neo
WAI oloan , consistent and fearless. On nil
the great Uauos of the day the labor ques-
tion

¬

, railway roiul'tUou' , taxation of railway
proporty'on ptrki nnd baulovaras ho ful-
tilled tha ploJges mtdo to the pcoplo-
by btmsolf and purty. Uul Mr. Ltuingcr is-

nu unrtsjuming , quiet sort of n man , nnd If-

ho Us nominated the ofllcu will have sought
the man rather than t'.io man the oltlco. Ai
obstacle In the way of his nomination would
bo the prob.iblo opposition of the railroads
nnd the old Tammany gang which still hni a
few followers In the town. On the other
lined , ho has a very oxtouslvo ncgunlntanoo-
nmoug Loading business men of the state , is
very popular with the fnrmor * nnd stands
well with the working ponplo of this city.-

Mr.
.

. Llnlngor has largo properly intoroits-
in Omaha nnd has InvoUod n considerable
nmount of money in building UD ono of the
most notnlilo nrt collections In the United
Slulos. His charming" unllory has nhvuys
boon thrown open to the free nccoss of nil
rich nnd poor ullko. It Is the pleasurable
rosorc of the Inborlnc man as well ns the
connoisseur, who nppreciato the public spirit
ana common generosity displayed by Mr-
.Linlngor

.
, not alone with reference to h a

own gallery , but as patron of Iho Oiraha
School of Arts nnd of recent urt loan exhibi-
tions

¬

to the success ot which ho lent tha in-
lluonco

¬

of his nnmo.

The rooont hot weather has snroutod
numerous candidates for the ofllco of lieu-
tenant

¬

governor. A reflective glance nt the
political chojs board reveals n few very lu-

torostlng
-

prospective conlingencloa. Some
of those candidates think thit If Van Wyok-
Is oloctoa governor ho would run for the
United States senate , nnd it ho should bo
elected bv the legislature through nny com-

bination
¬

the lieutenant governor would then
climb up into the cbnlr of.thoohlot executive ,

of state whore ho could order out the niilltln ,

wear shoulder straps 'nnd sign notnral com ¬

missions. Thou again those candidates for
second place nro speculating upon the uncer-
tainty

¬

of hfo nnd Iho ndvnnced age of the ox-
senator , and this consideration nlso makes
ho olllco of IL'utonnnt governor n particu-

larly inviting ono just nt this period of timo.-

lion.

.

. Bill orrow (otherwise known as
Speckled Narrative ) has announced his
secession from the ranks of the republican
party. Ho gives a reason for it. In his
opinion the old party ha * become so corrupt
suddenly that no man of clour conscience
and spotless integrity (such as ho) can longer
remain in it without doing great violence to
his honor und solf-rospect. Shades of Grand
Uapids furniture , protect us t

C. W. Orlfllth of Lancastir county has
joined the host which is on the trail of the
looublican nomination iorstuto treasurer.

Morgan Crane of Bum-oil is in the city.-

Ho
.

declares that the republicans cannot
win this year without an entire now deal ,
nnd tbo nomination of n ticket nvowodlv in
favor of lower railroad rates. "It would be
impolitic to nominate any of the present
members of the Board of Transportation for
ro-olectlon , " ho said , "as It would be in-

viting
¬

defeat at the polls. They have taken
a position that does not command the on-

dorsomcnt
-

of the people , nnd it would bo
next to impossible to pull them through. I
got over the entire nonhwostorn port of ths
state every month , nnd I liml the sentiment
strongly in fuvor of an Omaha man for gov-

ernor
¬

, provided Douglas county can nirrco on-

one. . If the delegation from this county will
go into the stale convention as n unit , the
rest of thu stnlo is ready to unite with thorn.1-

lKZi'
V

fllUUlillTS.

Now Orleans I'lcuyuno : Tin miislo grinder's
monkey should be provided wltli u ilruss of
organdie mnsllii-

.Atuhlson

.

niobo : A man culls his clrl'i teeth
"poiirls" beforu ho iiMnlus her. und uftor ho
has p ild four or dentist's bills he begins
to logard thorn us something ovun more
costly.

Philadelphia Inquirer : Susan II. Anthony
IB iulto| observant , bhu rnnuirkeil la Ornub.i :
"Up In bonth D.ikota they s | uat on u plncu of
land that costs thorn iiotliln . put a mort-
gage

¬

on U and buy u top bng y. " .

IlulTiiIo nxpross : Tim Ido il i osort would bo-
n place where you hud to sleep unilor blankets
In July and didn't liuve to sleep under
blankets In January.

Philadelphia Times : Ono cin't Indgo ot
the avur.m'u boy's Intellect by tbo lltllu
evidenced "mind" bu xlvt'S w hen Ills mother
spoalis to him.

Texas hiftlnzs : Smith : "I wis sorry to-
hu.ir , Drawn , tbut yon had failed In bus ¬

iness. " lltown : "Vds. I hti njijtlixl haul , but
1 hut everything , save mv honor , thank ( iod ,
und thu piopurty 1 was wNo unoiuh to nuttlu-
ou my wife I found myself guiting Into
trouble. "

1DVI-

.A

.

smile , u bow ,

Of V.IKIIO import ;
A moonlight ruw ,

A tennis court.-

Snino

.

lialoyon days
Toouadly nhort ,

While eupfd plays
At lovers' court.-

A

.

first cool frot-
A ntiws ropoit

Then blllHof cost
And divorce court.-

Somorylllo

.

Journal : 1'eouto who think tlitthe young doctor cnargos enormous fees for-
get

¬

the awful weight of responsibility that
every young do.otor palpably carries uround
with him for 11 eouplo of years uftor he gets
out uf tlio modlCHl school.

Now York nvonlnj ; Bun ; One of the ad-
nf

-
Blttliu on the stoop uvury even-

Ing
-

Is u suv Inuof IMH : but If you eaten coM In i

cunsuiience( ] vou'tl find there Isn't much dlf-
fortlieu

- I

In tbo bill ot the doctor und that of ,

the riiis company-

.Phlludelnhla

.

Itncord : "What Is so rare us-
stciak well dnuu ? " s iul tbo Juno poet saJlv to
himself us hu contemplate. ! thu Ill-Looked |
meat ,

Illniliamton Republican : The chimney
swallow ought to outlly other birds , for It is
hatched In a Hue-

.Indliuripolls

.

News : The do.slr iblllty of-
bond" depuiids on whether you hold them or
they ho. ( I you-

.Galveston

.

News : There Is u wide dlfloronco-
In horse bunse anu horse talk.

Lou ell Oourinr : A cyclone Is all that Is-
neuussary to raliu n but n In tlio west-

.Atchlxon

.

Globe : A urout many people who
claim that tbushoo dues not lit thorn , howl
becuuso U pltioliu *

I.lfu : She Tint odious Mrs. Newrltch
seems to think more of tier dog th.in of her
boy.

lie Oh , well , the do hm a pedigree.

Washington bt.ir : Ho had brouzht her u
chair , then u fan , tboi an leu. and IIH ho went
uftor bur alia wl Her friend lum iruucl :

"Von sou m to think u great dual of Mr.Sllm-

"Vin

-

, " w is the reply ; "I IlUe him for his
fowidiuwayn. " _

Chlcv.-o Tribune : There wore four of tlioin ,

ull little ulrU. 1'bey were trarulliu on un In-

bound
¬

biiburban train and In thu uxuhuruuuu-
of their youthful hpirlts they were making
considerable nolsj ,

Ulrls.8uld the oldest , robukingly , "we're-
oiittln' up too li ub , 1'iilks'll think we'ro u-

bunduyseliool pivnlugiitllu' Lmiu honu'l"-

I'blliidelplilu It'ooni : "Whore's Koblnson ? "
"l.utl town. " "Well , he's ui'on hn tlln Ilko
the Ulil .Surnlcl ) for u Ion.: llmoj 'APOSD IIU'H

Keno to tuko u rust? " " .No ! he's gone to (Jan-
udu

-
lu uvuld urrusu"

3ttVK.tY ll.lt ) TO-

Tlao llonnnrii KliiR'n Son Humlilc * Himself
llcfurp Oiiptnlu St <n nrt-

.Losnov
.

, July 1J. The case of Slowart TS-

Mackur came up In the Wcslminsler police
court yeslordny , but wns mottled without re-
sort tofurthorlcpal measures. The princl.
pals woro. 1. W. Mnokny , son df tbo Amorl-
can bonanza king , nnd CnpUln or the honor-
nolo

-
Unndolph "Stewart , n rotlrod army

ofllcor. Cniitnin Btownrt claimed that young
Mnckay liad sent him u letter couched in-
mcr.uclng terms. When the nntno of the de-
fendant

-

was called , Mr. Macknv's counsel ,
Solicitor Ueorgo Lowls , Informed the court
that hl client , who was in 1'nrls , had ngroed-
to mnko ample npology to (Japlnln Slownrt
for IhuolTonslvo remnrks nllcged to bo con-
Inlticd

-
In his IntloV nnd nlso to pay the full

cost * of the ciuo.
This offer of Mr. Mackay wns nccoptod by

Captain Stewart and his counsel , nnd the
matter having thus been nmieubly adjusted
the summons was withdrawn nnd the suit
was declared to bo closed , Thonnturo of the
threats convoyed In the letter in quosllon was
lint ruvonlod , and offorta to obtain n rohablo
explanation of tl.o dlnlculty between the two
men wore unsuccessful. A visit made to Mr-
.Mnckny's

.
London residence , n (.plomlkl man-

sion
¬

situated nt No. U Cnrloton House Ter-
race

-
, S. W. , nonrtho Gormanombassy , fnilod-

to disclose nny facts In connection with Iho-
caso. . Mr. Mnckny's secretary wus soon , but
bo declined to discuss tbo matter nnd re-
ferred

¬

the visitor lo his employer's counsel.
Hen. Unndolph Slowart is n retired
army cnplnln nnd Is 50years of ngo-

.UJMJ

.

.S jiHuicictis mxa nyjtxs.S-

trniiRoScptioiiii

.

tlio Now York Stock llx-
clntiiKV

-
Caused by Kii lt iitorurfl.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , July li ! . A uumbor of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor dologntos , mostly women , nt-

trnctod
-

there by curiosity , Invaded thoStoo U-

oxchnogo yesterday. By noon they crowded
the galleries. It was dull on the floor. Dick
Ilnlslond , with a few of his frioiuU , stnrtod-
up tbo Methodist hymn , "Shnll Wo Gather
at the Hlvcri" In a moment every ono on-
tbo floor baa joined , and their voices fairly
shook the roof. The exchange wns surprised
nt its own unexpected tnusicul power. The
illpnllloil old members joined in with nsmuch
unction ns the younger , nnd nil dotTed their
huts In n respectful manner.-

1'ho
.

Kndouvorom" In the gallery listened
with moro interest than thov over listened to-
n hymn before , for it was so unexpected to
hoar it in sueh n plnco and so well sung , too-
.llaidlv

.
had the reverberation of the broners'

song died out of the rafters when n s-.voet ,
clear soprano volco up In one corner of the
Kiillory commnncnd with an answering Uyuin ,
".Nearer , My God , to Thco. " For n moment
Iho volco trembled alone nnd then the refrain
wns caught up by all the visitors , nnd never
hnu the strange place hoarusuch sweet tnuslo-
as poured out of that loll on the hallos ? heads
of the listening brokers.

The brokois answered with "Amorici , "
nnd the gallery with ' -Sowing tbo Seed. "
Then business was icsumod.

run .

William Sliiu-on Wins the Cusu llriiuglit-
AK.uust Hun lij UiiUtiin.

SAN FiiAStisco , Col. , July 11 ! Judge
llawloy of the United States rourt tins de-
cided

¬

the case of F Halston ngalnst
Frederick W. Sharon nnd Francis G. Now-
lanas.

-
. The action , involving property orthT-

OUOOUO$ , , wns in the form ot n bill in equity
asktnc for an accounting. It was tlio clnim-
ol the plaintiff that nt the time of Hainan's
death , William Sharon took possession of n
larpo amount of Ualstoii's wealth , including
n number of shares of stock in tbo Bank ot
California , nnd tbo Spring Valley wulor-
works nnd other corporations. Accounting
of other great properties , such as land hold-
ings

¬

uad nouses , was also decided. A de-
murrer

¬

was subsequently interposed by the
defendants on the ground that the action
WPS stale , together with other technical
objections. Judge Huwlov sustained the
demurrer and dismissed the bill-

.Thu

.

AilinliiUtriitliiii Impregnable..-
Aciit

.
Yuik Ailviitliirr.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison's administration appeals
with such earnestness to the conservative
elements of the country that it loaves tbo-
Clnveland party , Its opponent , absolutely no-

issuo.. The attempts of the various elements
to foimulalo a charter of otmetico so far
have resulted in tbo presentation of n num-
ber

¬

of individual views , some political body
snatching , n largo amount of wrangling nnd
resulting apathy. We bnvo tbo anti-silver
men posing as chnmpions of tbo intiinsio
dollar in Chicago ; the silver men pn&slnir a-
WcPiit( dollar bill in the senate ; the free
traders denouncing the tariff in the platlorm ;
the protectionists refusing to reform it in
the house ; the machine rofuslnc to
either us nn issue, and rosui reeling the
corpse of the foreo bill as n rallying point ;
nnd tbocountrr. disgusted nt the party's
duplicity , us to what democracy
stands for in this canvass , resolving to sus-
tain

¬

for another four years nn administration
in which it has confidence.

Haw Unix ! Tlirniili Moxloo-
.El

.
, PASO , Tex. , July 13. Now York par-

ties
¬

hnve secured a concession for a railroad
from Cuidud Juarez , Mexico , opposite this
city , throueh the states of Chihuahua ,
Sonor.t and Sinnlon to the Paoiflo port of
Mnratlun. and thence to the C tv of Moxlco.
This road will tap the ilchost mineral coun-
try

¬

In the world.

I.mv-
.QluheJJeimxtat

.

No democrat is now shouting that his
party will "swoop the country" this year.
The spirit of exuberance nnd bounce which
that organisation exhibited Just after the
congressional elections of Ib'JU tins nil ono.

m.* r fitoat
Edition Xtw Turlt

II-

ON TUB UAcn cofnsE.
The dross Is mndo ot Iho prlncosso shape ,

of Ugh , pink poau do solo. The sleeve ? high
nnd large , drawn in al Iho elbow nnd of lha
same shade us Iho dross , only n little dnrkor.-
A

.

Brrnntluo corselet embroidered with
bonds , turquoise and opals and n foundation
of white cloth. A ttlmmlng of gulpuro nt
the collar , nt the corsage nnd nt tbo sleeves.-

A
.

B.vrnntlno gnlon trimming Iho foot of the
skirt.

SFATK

The republican electors of tbo stnto of N'-
obruska

-
are ruiiuustud to send dolugntos from

thulrsovenl counties to moot In uiiivuiiltim-
'nttbuolty of Mncoln , August 4 , ISDi. nt Id-

o'clock a. m. . for the purpose ot placing In
nomination candidates for the following Htutti-
olllccs :

Uoxornor ;

l.lontonant covornorj-
feecrotury of state ;

Auditor of public accounts ;

Trunsurci ;

Stipcrlntendont of public Instruction ;

Attorney gBiiural ;

( ! oiiiinlssloiii ref publlo lands und bulltlliifni-
Klirbt preslilentlal doctors ;

And tr trans lot such other business as may
como before the convention

Tlir. API-OltTlOSMBNT.
The counties uro entitled to repre-

sent
¬

ttlon us follows , bolng bnsol uuon tliu
vote oust for George II. II nstings for iittornoy
general lu Ib'JJ , glvlni ; one clulug-ilo-tit-l iriro-
to each county and ono for each 100utu -. and
the major fration theieof :

It Is recommended that no protlos bo ui-

lmlttud
-

to the convention and tbut Iho dole-
gutes

-
present bo authoil7cil to cast tbo full

of the delegation
b. I ) . Mr.iicuit , Chairman.-

WAI.T
.

M. ? IKI.V. )

U. II. HAi.roMiiK , VSecrolarloo.-
J.

.
. H. Sinin.nn.M ) , )

Jt'llK FAHKHISIJ *.

Jlaitfortl Cliat.
Not goinj abroad ? What , tomorrow ?

And to stuv , goodnesss Knows , for how long ?

Ilo.illy , Jack , 'twould appear tbut dry sorrow
Hud done even you , sir , a nrong.-

It
.

has ? Ha , na , bu , nhnt a joko. sir ! '
In It Mnhcl. or Jenny , or > cll ?

I'm sura you uro wronu ; bold my cloak , Kir ,

A in 1 not un old friend ? Come now , tell.-

Tbo
.

prlnco ot ournat Droken boartud !

What u Joke ! Who rejected you , ponkt
Did you look like that , Juuk , when you

u mod ?

Was that pollor of death on your cheek ?

You Interest mo. Tell me about It-

.Ami
.

let your old cbiiin. sir. console.
Hard hit In the beurt. I don't doubt It ;

You wore made for that sort of u role.
Did you bond on your knuo like nn actor ,

thirdly Knowing just whe.ro to bolnV-
iiH deal niiimniu's consent tbo main factor ?

What u fool the poor girl must have boon ?

Who WHS she ? Whnt1 I Yon uero jnulous-
Ob. . Jack , who'd hate thought sneb u t-

You've been curt ilnlr not ovur zoaloin ;

Hut , klu ! me. , und wbero Is Hie

& CD.-
l

.
< arn'0at Muiiufaetiirer un I ratilleri-

of OlothliiK In the World.

Our Windows
Are very attractive just now. the pants

of all kinds and sizes at-

$1.5O , $2 , 2.5O , $3 and
3.50worth lots moreand
the 25c men's Jg hose in
fast black and tan shades
at 3 pair for 50c. or $1.75-
a dozen. A dozen to a
customer , no more. Also
268 sack , cutaway and
Prince Albert suits , reg-

ular
¬

$10 , $15 , $25 and $30 suits at J

price , now $5 , 7.50 , 12.50 and $15 ;

sizes principally 33 , 34 , 35 , 4O and 42.
All colors. Also those 2.5O short pant-
suits for boys 10 to 14 years old go at
125. Children's , boys' , men's straw
hats all go at Js price. We lose big money
on this sale , but we'd rather sell Jchem
than count them in the inventory.

Browning , King & Coh-
ir mo ro cloini at OiUQ p. in , except B ittlr- CorW. 15tli & Douglas SI

,day * when wo rlo-u ul 1U p in.


